WVCH Community Advisory Council Meeting Minutes
Date:
Time:

October 26, 2017
11:30 AM to 1:30 PM

Attendees:
Vacant-Chair
Batisse Wilson-Consumer-Co-Chair
Donna Davis-Consumer
Pam Hutchinson-Marion County
Tonya Johnson
Caroline Larsen-Consumer
Lisa Lillico-Consumer

X
X

Heidi Petersen-Consumer
Victor Reppeto-Consumer
Katrina Rothenberger-Polk County
Tina Smith-Consumer
Angie Torres-PhTech

X
X
X

X
X

Staff
Stuart Bradley, WVP
Carla Bennett-WVCH
Rob Johnson-WVCH CEO
Patricia Godsey-WVCH
Kathryn McFarland-WVCH

X

X
X

Guests:
Dustin Zimmerman-OHA

X

Teri Alexander

Ken Hetsel

X

Clay Peterson- BCN

X

Denyc Boles- Salem Health

Karen Helikson

X

Rebecca Chávez

X

Jamie Brasington

Agenda Topics
Call to Order
Public Comment

Juliana Huff
X

The public comment time was called to order at 11:30am.
A committee member discussed the importance of the Marion County Justice
Reinvestment Council. The Marion County Justice Council “advises governing
bodies on policy matters related prison reentry and diversion programs.”
The group was also informed that Project Able had a clothes giveaway on October
26th after the meeting.

Barb McDowell, the director of Project Able, welcomed the committee.
Call to Order; Review of Agenda The meeting was called to order at 11:36am. Minutes were reviewed and approved.
& Approval of Minutes
Introductions were made around the room and everyone shared memories of their
favorite Halloween.
Group Guidelines and Purpose
The Purpose Statement and CAC Group Agreements were read aloud.
Statement
The catering arrived and the committee took a short break.
Charter, and Community
Patricia Godsey introduced the Charter with the updates that will go to the WVCH
Advisory Council
Board for approval in November. These updates were approved by the Community
Recommendations
Advisory Council.

CAC Members SHIP Input:

OHP Glossary Feedback
Word on the Street

Ms. Godsey presented the final draft of the Community Advisory Council
Recommendations to the committee.
Committee members and guests provided input for State Health Improvement Plan
(SHIP) by responding to the following questions:
• What does wellbeing mean to you?
• What does it take for your community to be healthy?
Answered provided by the WVCH Community Advisory Council will be forwarded
to the person at the Oregon Health Authority who is taking public comment on the
SHIP.
The group provided feedback and recommendations on the OHP Glossary.
Feedback will be provided to the Oregon Health Authority.
Committee members and guests shared events and things happening on in the
community:

A member voiced that there is a need for a change in state rules. She recently had
surgery and went two days post-surgery without in-home care because she could
not get approved for more time until after surgery. Her case worker had to do the
paperwork either the day of the member’s surgery or after the member’s surgery.
This member is a disabled senior who lives alone and requires in-home care.
Everyone was reminded to put shiny items on kids’ costumes for safety this
Halloween and to try trick or treating at the mall or at trunk and treat.
The Teal Pumpkin Movement was created for children with food allergies.
Pumpkins painted teal outside of a home meant that the home had allergen free
treats to offer the kids.
There was a reoccurring lice outbreak at the Boys & Girls Club’s Summer Street
location. Everyone was reminded that in the case of a lice outbreak it is necessary
to shampoo everyone in the household and wash everyone’s bedding and laundry.
There was an Early Prenatal Workgroup meeting on Monday, October 30th at the
Health Department.
Community Health Assessment Booklets were printed and will be handed out.
Polk County Public Health has been vaccinating people for the flu.
Early Learning Hub has been working with preschools to do hearing and vision
screenings for the kids.
Early Learning Hub released a request for applications so that people can apply for
grant money if they have housing, transportation, or health needs. There needs to
be a child age 0-6 in the household.
There was a blood drive going on with the red cross. There is one on October 27th
at the church on Brush College Drive.
There is a patient advisory panel at the West Salem Clinic if anyone is interested in
joining. It is another opportunity to have input on services.
The show Survivor has a parole officer competing this season and the parole officer
is on the Healer team which is a positive portrayal of this profession in the media,
and parole officers do work to help heal people.
Ms. McDowell from Project Able offered to give everyone tours around their
location. She also provided calendars, flyers, brochures, and business cards. Project
Able held a clothing exchange directly after the meeting. The clothing exchanges
are held quarterly if anyone is interested in participating at one in the future.
Project Able also has a newly renovated location in McMinnville. They had an
open house at the McMinnville location on Monday, October 30th.
Be aware that there are changes to SNAP benefits going into effect. The idea was
voiced that it would be beneficial to put a notice next to EBT machines in stores.
There are events going on in the community for OHP enrollment.

Marion Counties Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT) Program location is
relocating to Silverton Road.
October 27th there was a Halloween party at the Recovery Outreach Community
Center (ROCC).
Adjournment/ Next Meeting

WVCH moved to 3025 Ryan Drive SE, Salem, OR 97303.
The meeting was adjourned at 1:25pm.
The next meeting is scheduled for 11:30am on November 30th at Project ABLE.
The December meeting has been canceled.

